
CCHA 2023 

SPONSORSHIP PACKET 

organization dedicated to providing a 

welcoming environment for kids and 

adults to enjoy the friendly Competition 

of horse showing. We’ll save you a 

seat, become an honorary guest to join 

the fun and festivities every month as 

well as our banquet awards party. Meet 

the board members and competitors 

and get to know them, giving you an 

opportunity to earn their business and 

recommendation among their family 

and friends. 

What does my support do for CCHA: 

As a local non-profit CCHA relies on the 

support of its community and friends to 

continue this great tradition of 

horsemanship. Year end awards 

acknowledge the success of the show 

season to riders of all ages and we 

need your support. By becoming a 

sponsor for the summer series events 

and year end awards you show 

commitment to our community 

programs and support for an 

 



Basic Sponsorship: 

Donation of any amount up to $99 (Tax deductible), or product donation, or CCHA member 

discounts at your business. 

Includes: Social media shout outs, sponsor mention on website for 2023, framed sponsorship 

appreciation presentation at awards banquet (member prices on meal tickets), a sponsorship 

announcement at all events. 

Silver Sponsorship: 

Donation of $100 (Tax deductible) 

Includes: Social media shout outs, a vendor spot at One of our summer events, sponsor mention 

on website for 2023, framed sponsorship appreciation presentation at awards banquet, a 

sponsorship announcement at all events, and Two buckle sponsors of your choice and 

presenting honor at the awards banquet (member prices on meal tickets) 

Gold Sponsorship: 

Donation of $300 (Tax deductible) 

Includes: Social media shout outs, a vendor spot at Three of our summer events, sponsor 

mention on website for 2023, framed sponsorship appreciation presentation at awards banquet, 

a sponsorship announcement at all events, Banner displayed at all events (you must provide), 

and Six buckle sponsors of your choice and presenting honor at the awards banquet. (Member 

prices on meal tickets) 

Platinum Sponsorship: 

Donation of $500+ (Tax deductible) 

Includes: Social media shout outs, a vendor spot at ALL of our summer events, sponsor 

mention on website for 2023, framed sponsorship appreciation presentation at awards banquet, 

a sponsorship announcement at all events, Banner displayed at all events (CCHA will provide a 

small banner for you, or you can provide your own of any size), and TEN buckle sponsors of 

your choice and presenting honor at the awards banquet. Reserved table at banquet with Ten 

seats free of charge. 

Type to enter a caption. 

 



CCHA 2023 Sponsorship Submission Form 

Name of Sponsor: 

Email: 

Address: 

Telephone: 

Level of Sponsorship (Select 1): 

Basic (up to $99.00, product donation or member business discount on services) list donation and value: 

Silver ($100.00) 

Gold ($300.00) 

Platinum ($500.00+) 

Please attach a Business Card to use for advertising on social media and website, include banner (gold and 
platinum only) product and discount donations must be received with return of this form. 

Please return this form to Club Secretary (receipt will be returned to sponsor with EIN tax ID number, please 
provide valid mailing address) 

Checks made payable to: 

Comanche Crossing Horsemen’s Association 

Mail to: 

PO Box 538, Byers, CO 80102 

Thank you again for your support, we look forward to a great partnership with you and your business. 

From all of us, 

CCHA Officers and 2023 Board Members 

    

 

 

 

 

Western 
__Pee Wee Champion 
__Pee Wee Reserve 
__Junior Champion 
__Junior Reserve 
__Senior Champion 
__Senior Reserve 
__Adult Champion 
__Adult Reserve 
__Masters Champion 
__Masters Reserve 

Select Buckles to Sponsor  (choose 3) 
3)

Gymkhana 
__Pee Wee Champion 
__Pee Wee Reserve 
__Junior Champion 
__Junior Reserve 
__Senior Champion 
__Senior Reserve 
__Adult Champion 
__Adult Reserve 
__Masters Champion 
__Masters Reserve 

Overall 
__Pee Wee Champion 
__Pee Wee Reserve 
__Junior Champion 
__Junior Reserve 
__Senior Champion 
__Senior Reserve 
__Adult Champion 
__Adult Reserve 
__Masters Champion 
__Masters Reserve 


